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Dorlen Mystery- 
Still Unsolved 

By   K. S.   OBI (HAN 
As  to   why   Sue  Dorlen  left 

the cut of  "Romeo and Juli- 
et" very lew, A any, shall ever 
know. 

(Ed. Note: Miss Dorlrn rould 
not he reached for any state- 
ment.) 
There were speculation! that 

Sue Dorlen was asked to lea\-• 
by Cecil L. Hlnkel, director of 
the production of "Romeo and 
Juliet." The fact that Mi. Hin 

Maybury 
To Assume 
New Post 

MRS. MAYBl'RY 

Mrs. Catherine -Mayhury, a 
lihranan at the University of 
North Carolina. has been 
named head.of Library Docu- 
ments Department, President 
A N. Jorgensen announced to- 
day. 

Mrs. Maybury, who will as- 
sume her new post Nov. 22, 
has been assistant documents 
llbranan ami hand Of tabs |)c"'- 
uments Department at the 
Chapel Hill  institution. 

A graduate of the Univer- 
sity of West Virginia, she re- 
ceived her master's degree in 
lihrananship from North Car- 
olina. During tin- past several 
years Mrs. .Maybury has 
taught the public documents 
course in I he Library School 
at the U of N. C. 

In 1959 she was asked to 
serve as a professional con- 
sultant in the reorganization 
of li'ie library of the Connecti- 
cut Public Expenditures Coun- 
cil in Hartford. 

According to James Skipper, 
L'conn director of library seiv- 
Ires, the Documents Depart- 
ment of the Wilbur Cross Li- 
brary will be expanded under 

Mrs. Maybury's direction. It 
is planned to include not only 
United States documents but 
all foreign and international 
documents in the Uconn libra- 
ry. 

kel had one star, namely An- 
drew Prine, who was made 
famous for his portrayal in 
"Look'Homeward Angel." was 

.another guess. These two ru- 
mors plus many more are 
wit.iout any foundation. 

Humors Put Forth 
In an interview with Dr. 

David C. Phillips, head of the 
Department of Speech and 
Drama, many of these rumors 
wen put forth. Dr. Phillips 
first pointed out, ' Miss Dorlen 
was not asked to leave but ra- 
ther, dropped out of the cast 
of her own accord. As to whe- 
ther or not Sue Dorlen will 
ever appear In any further 
productions tins year is a mat- 
ter left entirely to her own 
discretion. Miss Dorlen, con- 
trary to Vie rumor, was not 
"blackballed" from any fur- 
ther productions.'' 

When asked if the possibil- 
ity that Mr. Hlnkel is perhaps 
relying upon Andrew Prine to 
make the production of 'Ro- 
meo and Juliet" a success and 
that he. Mr. Hinkel. didn't need 
another co-star, Sue Dorlen, 
Dr. Phillips stated, "Surely 
Prine is a more experienced 

. actor   than  Miss   Dorlen    but 
I then no play was ever written 
[for  just  one   star.  As in  the 
case of  "Romeo    and   Juliet" 
with its cast of 36. Mr. Hinkel 

' could hardly have one star." 
Star-Dirc, |„r   Complex 

The question of wvhether Mr. 
Hinkel  might   perhaps  have a 
star-director complex. Dr. Phil- 
lips grinned    and said,    "Mr. 

; Hinkel   has    worked   with   a 
. great many professional stars. 
II have no doubts whatsoevei 
that he is going to be overly 

impressed by Mr. Prine." 
Asked if there was a con- 

flict between Sue Dorlen and 
Mi. Hinkel, Dr. Phillips stated 
"You'll have to get that 
straight from the ihorses 
mouth,  so to speak. Dr.  Phil- 

I lips went on to say, "Perhaps 
i Miss Dorlen has a star com- 
plex in the wav she wanted to 

(be    handled.   This     'conflict," 
| and I dislike to use that tci-m, 
carries as  far as  the produc- 

| tion of "Romeo and Juliet" is 
concerned. I might add that 
Mr. Hinkel is her major pro- 
fessor and he has invited in- 
dividual study witfi her." 

Matter ofTeniperment? 
Posing the question of whe- 

I ther     or    not    temperament 
I might have some bearing on 
the incident, Dr. Phillips went 

Ion to say, "Definitely not, for 
If it weie a question of tem- 
perament. Miss Dorlen would 
hardly have played In the sum- 
mer theater for two years." 

When approached. Mr. Hink- 
jel commented, "Is this for the 
paper? Well, in that event I 
have no comment. I have no- 
thing to say for publication. I 
wasn't asked before so why 
bother to ask me now? Neith- 
er 1 nor Miss Dorlen have any- 
thing to say about the matter. 
We're not going to make a 
political football of it." 

4000 Guests to Fete 
President Jorgensen 

Today is the laid dHy for I  n stu- 
dent!, and faculty Ui eaal their \ute III 
our straw ballot for the next President nf 
the 1 nited Stales. Al| you have to dn Is 
to fill nut the above ballot properly and 
bring It user In Ihe Student I 111..11. where 
there is a linllnt box set up In the main 
lounge.    This Mile is being conducted nil 

nil honor system as there will he no one 
checking to make sure that the ballot 
box Is mil "stuffed. ' We are hoping that 
all of you will act as responsible adulis 
and will abide by tills honor system. This 
tote when It has been computed will he 
published in the < III and also In stale 
papers and that la why we would like it 
to be as accurate us possible. 

Connecticut Florists Hold 
Annual Short Course 

Trinity  College   Considering 

Honor   Code  System  Again 

The thirteenth annual Flor- 
ists Short Coufsr. co-sponsor- 
ed by the University of Con- 
necticut and the Connecticut 
Florist Association, will be 
held at L'conn tomonovv. 

Registration will be from 9 
a.m. to noon in the University 
Greenhouse. From then on 
all legistrations will be at 
the College of Agriculture 
Auditorium. 

This short course will con- 
sist of talks by noted individ- 
uals In the field of Horticul- 
ture. Two of these talks will 
be given hy membcis of tha 
L'conn staff. 

Professor Jay S. Ruths will 
give a talk based on demon, 
stratiorvs on "Continual Fertil- 
ization." He will use demon- 
strations with the carnation. 
The importance of continual 
fertilization is becoming more 
evident. 

With continual fertilisation, 
a weak solution is pui en the 
plans each time Ihiy are 
watered. This alleviates the 
high and low nutrient levels 
experienced when fertilizer ll 
added periodically. This in 
turn makes the plant grow- 
evenly instead of in spurts, 
giving a higher quality plant. 
Second   Speaker 

Dr. Sidney Waxman will 
give a talk on ' Klashlighting." 
Flashlight ing. while si ill in 
the experimental stage, is 
said to have a good future 
ahead  of  it. 

From September i"> " 
March 13 chrysanthrnv ms re- 
quire four hours of lighting 
per night to prevent bud-in- 
itiatinn   and  10   develop   vege- 

table growth.     Now, a  growel 
I turns on the lights and allows 
! them   to run   continually   for 
the four hours. 

With flaghlights h,- divides 
I the lighting peuod so the 

lights will he on for only a 
few seconds out of every min- 
ute. With the use of flash- 
lights them is a consideiablc 
saving in the ambuiu of elec- 
tricity  11." d, 

Other talks will be given by 
Dr. D. C Kiplinger. Ohio State 
University, whose topic will be 
'New  Thoughts   in  Pot   Plant 
Production;'1    Mr. Rob 
Peters, from Ihe Robert ll 
Peters Co.. Alientown, Penn. 
He will talk on "Minor Nutri- 
ent Needs." 

other   Lecturer* 
Also.     Dr.   Norman   Butter- 

field.  Waltham Field  Station. 
University    of    Massachusetts, 
whose   topic   i.«     "The   Living 
Parts of Greenhouse   Soils;" 

I Mr. John Swingen. A. N. Pier- 
son, Co.,-Cromwell and will 
speak on "Flashlighting Expa 

iricnees."     Mr.    Clair     Harper. 
I Commercial and Industrial 
Specialist General Electric; 
Dr. E. C. Gaalorklewlcz, Wal 
tham Field Station, Unl 
of Massachusetts, "Dlaean 
Problems   in   Geraniums  and 
Carnations;  Dr.   D. C. Kipling- 
er,    Ohio    State    Universitj 
whose   topic   is  "Are   Flowers 
Available?" ^ 

Besides the talks there "ill 
be a three-quarter hour tour 
of the Greenhouse in the 
morning where the flnrtirul 
hire   staf<   will explain green- 

[aclllUes, research proj- 
ects,     teaching  and   extension 
demonstrations. 

Rounding  out the  day's ar- 
tivilies there   will be a round- 
table discussion. Those attend- 
ing  will  be  Warren  Kennedy, 

1 moderator. Milton Savos.  J. C. 
Schread, Waiter Harper, R. J. 

ILukens   and Sidney   Waxman 

Orthodox Club 
To Discuss 

H. Schwartz ,n!e^marriag• 
Will Speak 

Trinity College is again de 
bating the question .of an 
honor system. 

An honor code has been 
proposed by the sludrnt Sen- 

ate for papeis. tests, and ex- 

ams. Students Would be 

asked to sign a paper stating 
thai  they  had  nelthi r given 

HOT leceived help on the work. 
The coda pro*. Idea    1 xplusion 

for    dishonesty,    An     Honor 
Court would be s t up to hear 

reported cases of cheating. 
The editors of the campui 

paper supported the plan "in 

principle," but fell thi student 
bod]   would he opposed. 

The Trinity Trlped slated 

that it would not piomote 
Informing hut would help pre- 
vent violation- 

It said editorially that 
cheating "is   not 

[pus, but it does 
exist, and probably no honor 
system would be able to legi- 
slate honest} 

The main purpose of an 
honor system is 10 place 'lie 
1 sponsibility for Inti grity in- 
to the hands 01 the s.iidrnt: 
rather than Ihe faculty 

According to the Trlped, the 

DISPLAY CASE 
Any IHgMtsMllSB Inter- 

ested in filling one of the 
display eases in the main 
lobby of tlie lit H should 

■oiitaet Harlryn l.nui.ons at 
trench   A, extension  M9. 

students may not be Willing 
to take this responsibility, it 
stated that they SM "reared 
in a society where honesty i.; 
not always the highest Ideal" 
and have been "soiiur i bj a 
mark before morals philos- 
ophy." 

Students voted down a pro- 
posed honor code llnv ■ yeai ■ 
ago. No dale has ii en Ml 
for putting the new system 
up  to a vote. 

Phi V To Honor 
Dr. Greenwood 

Dr. Mary Greenwood, the 
acting head of the Foods and 
Nutrition Department here, 
will he initiated as an honor- 
ary member of Phi Upsilon 
Omieron, in ceremonies to- 
night. 

Four Phi U pledges, Sara 
Colegrove, Shirley Peterson, 
Helen Stolicnv and Joyce Col- 
lins, will also be initiated to- 
niy.it into the honorary, pro- 
fessional fraternity for women 
in the School of Home Eco- 
nomics, 

Phi U members from Regis 
College in Weston HSSS. will 
also participate in the coio. 
mony, which will be held in 
Ihe Home Management House 
at 5:30 p.m. Follow ing the Ini- 
tiation, a buffet dinner will be 
sei v ed. 

Dr   Greenwood, who is the 
first honorary member Conn's 
Phi chapter has Initiated 1:1 
seveial years, has been a mem- 
ber of i.'ioiin s Home Econom- 
ics Depaiunent for over 17 
years. 

To Discuss 
Ferlinghetti 

The Poetry of Lawrciue Kei 
llnghettl  and the San l-'ianris- 
co movement will he dl 
tonight in a "Coffee and Con 
venation" seminar. 

"Coffee   ami   Conversation," 
sometimes known as "Dialogue 
and   Donuts,"   is  a   dl 
group which meets every Wed- 

night    at    7:30   in    the 
Library of the Storrs Congre- 
gational    Church's   Education 
Building. Although it is spon- 
sored by the Universitj Chrii 
lian Fellowship, hhe attendance 
is not necessarily limited to 

ml or Christian stu- 
dents 

A faculty member is to be 
on hand tonight as always to 
stimulate the conversation and 
provide somewhat "authorita- 
tive" background toi the du> 
1 usslon, Coffee w in tie iei ved 
dm Ing the ■dlsi usslon. 

"Coffee   and   Conversation" 
grew  out   of  a "hull  - 
two weeks ago at the home of 
James Carse, UCF Director. A 
group of students w< ra d ■-- 
ousslng "everything  from art 
hi   lOOloj I 1 am all   Teller. 
one "i   the  studeifti  present, 

ted   ihe   discussion   he 
continued the following week 
and "Coffee and Conversation" 
was  horn. 

week Dr   Hugh Clark. 
Assoi late Pi 1 lessor of Zoology 
participated  In a d 
"What  is Life?" About 28 per- 
sons attended ti'ie seminar. The 
coffee is provided by the UCF. 

On Russia 
Harry .Schwartz. Soviet «f- 

fairs writer lor the New Yoii. 
Times, will be the second 
speaker in the "A Look Into 
Russia" lecture series, tomor 
row night in the Hl'B United 
.Nations Room at 8 p.m. 

The subject of Mr. S -hwart7. 
let tine is "Russia ;.'it the 
Modern World." The "cap 
italist intelligence agent," as 
the Soviets have labeled him. 
has been a membre of the 
rimes siaff since IMA 

He has written three books 
on ihe Soviet econon y and 
has taught at Columbia, Syra- 
cuse ana Brooklyn Colleges. 
He also  served   as  «.  attain 

j analyst   for  the OSS and the 
1 State Department. 

The  serial   is  designed t* 
1 over  the   vai 0 CtS  Of 
the     Soviet     Union,   including 
foreign    affairs,    at momics, 
liistoiv   and  current events. 

Reds to  Polls 
Rides will be offered on 

election day to registered 

voters "11 campus vvho arc 

from Weal  Hartford.    These 
', rides, which will be round 
trip will deliver people direct- 

ly   to   the   polls. 
In  01 dei   to  sign  UP  for OM 

of these 1 Ides, von must  sign 
up at the Sl'B Conl.ol ^ 
and leave your name, 1 a' 
and    Hailfoid   sdr 

ThOSS vvho sign up will be 
notified either inriivi l.ally o." 
in the  Campus   at What    tinv 
tin-  rides vwii  leave.     Them 
may   h"   enough   trips  so that 
students win not hav: to mlsi 
any  dl 

Advancing   Season 
tfm   York, N.   V.,     Nov.   1 

'     IAP'     A sign of the ad 
vancing    Mason.    Rockefellet 
Center   says   a   bo foot   spruce 
<i am ii-ii 1 lot 1 Penn 
chosen to adorn the Plaza tWi 

I Christmas. 

The Orthodox Club will 
sponsor    a   discussion   on    Ihe 
topic   "Inter-faith    Marriage" 
tonight at 7 in HUB 2U. It 
will  be   lead   by   Rev.   licoigi 
Makris, pastor of the St So- 
phia Greek Orthodox Church 
111 New London. and Rev. 
Nikolaos Nikolopoulos of the 
Qreek Orthodox Ciiutch in 
Norwich. 

Rev.   George   Makris  Is   a 
native of Hartford. Conn.     II 

1 idled from Bulki lej   High 
1 School. He   compi- ted    In. 
studies for the priesthood a" 
the iioiy Cross Greek Ortho 
do* Seminary, Brookline 
Massachusetts  in 1958, 

Alter taking ■ post-graduat< 
course at the Hai tfotd Theo 
logical Seminary In Hartford 
he became an assistant in the 
Greek Orthodox paiishM Of 
St Basils in, Stockton, Cal- 
ifornia and si Spyndar'a m 

] San Diego, California. II 
was ordained in 1995, Follow- 
ing     his     ordination.     Kafhci 
Makria was appointea to serve 

■ the Si   Sopina  Greek  Ortho 
I dox   Church   in   New   London 
I Connecticut. 

youth Activities 
Mere he has been active In 

church     ahd     youth      groups 
They include: GOYA, JR. 
GOYA, Acolytes or the Holy 
Ci us. i It is cut rents) on the 
executive committee   of    tin 

, board    of    directors    of   the 
American Red  Cross, 

Rev.   Nikolaos   Nikolopoulos 
is a native of Greece. He 

I came to the United States In 
IS 'i and giaduated from 
Hoiv Cross Theological Behoof 
in IBM. He was ordauied as 
deacon OH May J7, I!l.V> end 
av  a   priest   on   June   3.   1956. 
He received his B A. In theol- 
ogy in 1986 and his b.D. in 

Rev Nikoipoi.i... wes 
ppointed to the Norwich 

Community on July 1. J956 
where be  is ii" | vv iiM 
his   wife and   two daughters, 

The dis, ussion on '/.    topic 
"Inter-faith Mai riage shall fol 

, In   a   shot t    business   ton 
All   Oi Ihodox    Club    101 II 

irged to attend,   the pub 
lie   i.   Invited.  For (Other   in- 
foi mat Ion see I Jew gi  1 at ryk 
president    of    the   0 thodox 

I Club, at Phi Chi Alpha. 

Delegates from 125 colleges 
universities and learned sode 
lies aCTOSI the nation will pay 
tribute to Di \ N Jorgensen 
Saturday, Nov. L3, when they 

.i special com ocs 
in. iionoi here at the Unlver- 

II v. 
Ill   addition   to   the   scholars 

and  educators  planning   to  at 
tend    the   Silver     Annivei-vv 
Convocation) hundred! ofstste 
and national dignitaries i sp t 
sentlng busin.-ss. Industry, la- 
bor, ' lergy, governmei I 
Culture, the public Schools anil 
the communications media are 
scheduled to attend. Some 
1,000 guests aie expected to 
fill the vast I Ii onn Auditot ium 
for the 10:30 am. ceremony. 

Among  the   academic dele- 
.i honor Dr   Joi gl 

20 years' service to higher ed 
ucalion as li-oiin president ai-e 
presldenti of 22 collegi ■ ■ id 

Itlea    riesiifcin c ( ;- 
ment   French ol   Washington 
state Dnlversit)  will be trav- 
eling the greatest  distance |rv 

Stl ml 'he convocation. Ih. 
French ll also president of the 
American Association of Ijmd 
Grant Colleges and State Unl 
versities. 

The program, which will he 
preceded hv an academic pro- 
cessional at io am., will In- 
clude remarks from: John J. 
BuddS, chairman of the Uconn 
Board of  I'rnstees. Dr. Arthur 
S Adams, president, American 
Council on Educatloni Dr. 
Hugh Clark, l'conn professoi 
of /oology: Dr. Gilbert Irvine 
Melllon, president. Cennn 
Alumni Assn.. and Matthew B 
Schechtcr, president. Associat- 
ed Student Government 

Mr   Bunds will speak on Vie 
half of the Board of Trustees; 

Barton And 
Schechter 
SpeakToday 

Matthew Schechter, student 
Government     president     and 
Dave Barton, president of the 
USA Will *l>eak about their 
organisations at today's meet- 
ing of the Commuters' Organ 
i/.ation. 

It is hoped that these talks 
will give 'he incentive as Well 
as the information needed ifl 
order tor commuteri to parti 
dpate more widely In campus 
govern ment. 

Skip Walsh, president of Hv 
[gt' i Kpialned his party's his- 
tory and khe present platform 
at   the   meeting   held October 
 i j Holten, ISO candidate 
(or   Senior   class    president, 
read the i lass platfoim which 
contains a section of interest 
to commuters. 

It was decided at  this meet 
ing that commuters from Ihe 
Sophomore, Junior, and Scnloi 

should go to their re- 
spective class council meetings 
and report whal was discussed 

these meetings today, if poi 
Bible. 

Copies of the UCO Constltu 
lion   and   the   spring  platform 
of the iso wen  passed out to 
the good turnout Which attend 
ed. 

Dr. Adams on behalf of the 
other colleges and universl 
ties; Di Clark on behalf of 
the Uconn faculties;  Dr   Mel 
lion on behalf of the Alumni. 
and Mr. Schechter on belull 
01  the student  bod] 
i'r.-«  Hannah t» Give Address 

President  John    \    | 
of  Mlchlg ir, state Universitj. 
vv ill deliver    the    Com ... ttlon 
Address entitles*, "The  Ii 
sity:       It's    Opportunity     and 
Obligation   in  American  High 
er [education . 

Eilucation.il  Institution*  and 
societies v- hlch will be i 
sented   bj   delegates   Include; 
The American council on Ed- 
ucation   Universitj   of   Marj 
land.   The   American   Ed 
lional    Theatei    Ass n.   the 
Ainec lean Institute of Phj id - 
North    Dakota     Agricultural 
College,  i-'ndnoit   junior Col 
lege, the Botanical Sodetj of 
Aineii.a     Rhode     I.land    Col 
leg.-, st.iti Universitj of New 
York College on Education, 
National Association of Educa- 
tional Hi- - Connecti- 
cut Association of Public 
School Superintendents 

The American Musicoiogicel 
Assn.,  Colorado Slate 1'niver 
sir. Elementary School Prin- 
cipals  Association nf Conneeli 
CUt.       New       England       College 
English Aaan    Association f"r 

' Asian Studies. Worcester State 
College.   National    Council   of 
Teachers, Harvard Unlyerslty, 
Yale I'nivorsily, Brown Uni- 
versity,    Rutgers    University, 
Dartmouth   College.    I'niversi 

' ty of North Carolina, Middle 
bury College. Bi adford Junior 
Coli. ge, Colbj   College,  t'nivei 
ilty of Michigan, Norwich Un- 
iv, i iltj.    Indiana    University, 
Amherst College. Western Re- 
serve      University,      Wesley an 
University, Mt, Holyoke col- 
lege.     Colhy    Junior   College. 
Green Moujtale College. Boi 
ton University, Frarnlngharfi 
State CoUege, UnWeraity of 
Mlssoui i. 

New- York University, the 
American Oriental Society, 
College of the Holy Cross. Un- 
iversitj   Ol \V ISM imsin.  Central 

lectil nt   State  College.   I'll 
ivei-sitv of Utah, Tufts Unlvei ■ 
slty, Berkley Divinity School, 
Auburn   Untvaraity,   National 
Education   Assn .   Kansas  State 
stltute of Technology, Boston 
College, Unlveraltj   of Ms    • 

' chusetts,   Bates   I Sollege, <'■■ 
• nell   University,  Dean   Junior 
College,   i inivemltj   of   Kei 
tucky,   Worcester   Polytechnic 

|Institute,   University   of   llii- 
w. st Virginia University, 

Wayne state University, Uni- 
versitj    ol   Nebraska, Purdue 
University, University of Ak 
ron    Ohio   S'a'e   University, 
Wellealej I nlvei sltj 
of Arkansas, 

Older ("lieges 
Plymouth Teachen College, 

Amri lean Librsrj   Assn    Unl 
Versity    of    Colorado,    Hillver 
Couege.   University   ol   Hart 
foid   Southern Unlveralty and 
Agi Icultural   snd    Mfi I ■ 
College.   American  Association 
of University Women, Amerl 
ran    bennomn s    A-.n ,    Alllei , 
can     international    College, 

| Clark   I nlvei -its'.  Noi th i 
Una state College of Agrlcul- 
t  and Engineering, Unlver 
sity  of   Wyoming, Willimantic 

siate Collegi Pembroke Col- 
lege, Universitj ol Rho la la- 
land, Montana State Cells 

Southern Connecticut state 
College, the American Mathe- 
ln.in. ai Soi lety, the Atnci\<^n 
\ II -I. Aaan., the American 
I'hy sloa] Sodetj. the Amei i- 
Csn Association ol College! of 
Pharmacy, the American   Phil- 
osophlcan    Assn.,    1 lanbury 
Slate  ColleVe,   tin   'Association 
of American Geographers, the 
American Sociological As-n., 
the American Home Econom- 
ic! Assn . Keen,- Peai-hers Col- 
lege. Lesley College Conne I 
cut   College,   the  Speech   A 
cistloi of Amei lea. 

Trinity College the Nation- 
all ilversltj Extension Assn • 
Pro\ Idence College, thi Ann r- 
.,.,,, Classical League, Emanu- 
el CoUege,    New     Haven    Col- 

Mediaeval Academj ol 
America, Quinnipiac College, 
s.nnt Josephs College, Wor- 
cester Junior college. Ann- 
hurst Colli gi Fail flels Uni- 
versity, Anna Marls Col 
Newton College of the Sacred 
Heart, Merrimack college. 
Brandeia University, Stonehlll 
College, the Metaphysics So le- 
ty,    the conne.ii,ui   ASM 

tion   lor   Supervision   and   I 
ii,ilium Development. Ameri- 
can Physical Theraplata A-.H, 
AlbertUS   Magnus   College.  

Tau Beta Pi 
To Sponsor 
Fall Smoker 

Tail   Hela   Pi,     the   national 
engmcei Ing honoi society, vvdl 
hnid us Kali Smoker Thursday 
at 7 p.m. in HUB 307. 

Every semester this organi- 
sation holds SUCh » smoker in 
order to give U»s present 
members the opportunity n 
meet new prospective members 
from the junior and senior 
engineei ing classes. 'Hie mem- 
bers iiliimatelv selected must 
lie from the upper one liflh of 
the   Senior   I lass    and    1,'le    lop 
one-eighth of the Junior class 
oi engineers. 

Tau Be'a Pis two major 
goals an to recognize exem- 
plary charactei In engineers 
and to stimulate academic In- 
terest and achievement In the 
field   Of engineering. 

The present officers of this 
honor   society   are:     piesnlent, 
Charles Nui si . vice piesnlent, 
Edward Pannlck; recording 
secretary, Emll Martin; in aa- 
urer David Lieb; and corres- 
ponding secretary, David Dim- 
mai k. 

Membsrsbip In Tau Beta PI 
allows the engineering student 
main Opportunities to hear 
outstanding speakers In the 
field at meetings and banquet! 
as win a- the opportunity to 
soeiali/e and heeome acipiiunt- 
Sd >' uh oi HI leading studenti 
in Ins  held. 

Cuban Volunteers 
Cuba,  Nov.   1.   lfltio    fAPl   - 

Prime   Mlniatei   Fidel   Castro 
i lodav foi  volunteers to 

handle antianiraft and anti- 
tank guns in Cuba a joh nor- 
mally  performed   by  regular 
arm}'  batteries. 

Shown above Interviewing Raj Conifl 
at Monday night's concert sre Jeff Tellii 
and Jay Lorven of WHUS.   The concert 

was  presented  for 
in    the    Auditorium 

the  sludents'  benefit 

H IssssssssssssssssssssssssssHIH IsssBHI 
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Batly Campus 
LettersToEditorAboutFerlinghetti 

S»'»">q   Steffi  Sine*   1896" 

College Journalism 
Argument between administrations 

and student  11 'im to be 
the ' arrant raga al various i ami 
Nrw York's City College li tha latest 
university where such trouble hi 
curred. The Daily Campus would liko 
tu make Its opinion known on whal It 
conaiden "freedom of the press     n 
college journalism bj   using  the City 
Col]ee trouble an i basis for under- 
standing,  and   by   correlating 
trouble   to   Daily    ( ampu.s   prol 
during the last few yean 

To comprehend how mistakes are 
made   on   student   ne» and 
there are many tl al occur, wa mual 
fnst undei land a lent news- 
paper Is. In thli t'ii il series, we would 
like to make known whal   we believe 
a student   nan ipeper I 
purposes and its   respOtBlbilil 

I.. THK TIES: Student newspapers 
must of necaaaity work differently 
from those which are Independent of 
any jurisdiction over them, Where all 
the work done is strictly voluntary, a 
student newspaper CM only draw on 
i he people a ho w i ih to woi k on It. it 
cannot coerce tha brightest and most 
dexterous writera te loin Its staff) if 
thai parson li nol willing to wok. 

Unlike profeaaional publications, it 
rannot. offer money i" these people It 
may so desperately want It can only 
Use the services of voluntary helpers. 
This   'Voluntary    service"   has   many 
disadvantages. 

The greatest disadvantage in this 
system is that there is no hold over 
members of the newspaper staff. The 
only means of enforcement are threat. 
ening with re val from the itaff. To 
many people, unleai thej are sincerely 
interested in newspaper work and love 
the work they are doing, this threal 
means nothing. An atmosphere of "I 
don't really care" permeates through 
most student organizations, and a stu- 
dent newspaper  is no different. 

A threat of expulsion only tends to 
make the person think. "You need me 
more than 1 need vim." And in many 
cases ihi; Is entirely true, A person 
who is willing to give up manj hours 
of his "social" &t "free" time ever} 
week has I rlgbi  to feel that way. 

So what can be done? A spirit of 
loyalty to the organisation must be 
built up during  the Initial period of 
training. If there is no loyalty, we fall 
back   into  the  same   Irap-  disur.   ■ 
in  the  work and   an  unwillingness to 
work. 

Therefore the only ties possible on 
an> student newspaper, which does not 
pay salaries totts reporters, la loyalty 
or a sincere desire and interest to 
work. This must be endowed on i 
member from the very beginning of 
his training  period 

II. THK PURPOSE: Why spend for- 

ty hours a week working on a student 
newspaper? What la tha end result of 
such long hours of work? \\'hat is in it 
for the person  working? 

Working on a student newspaper 
provides a vocational and educational 
exarieni a to iti members. For Jtud 
at all interested in writing or in |oUr* 
nalism  as a   rcreer. a   student   news- 

paper is the means of experience close 
at   hand. 

I an educational means, a student 
publication teaches its members many 
aspects of journalism — not only 
writing, but advertising, layout, and 
the more technical sides—linotyping 
and printing techniques. This educa- 
tion is entirely free to anyone who 
Wishes to be-part of a student news- 
paper. 

Vocationally, a student newspaper, 
provides students with technical ex- 
peiience and an ability to read a little 
deeper into affairs at hand. It teaches 
students to think of the world and 
what is going on around him. Pri- 
marily, it teaches him to express his 
opinions in a clear and logical way. 
oven if they don't agree with the 
opinion of the |nasses. 

Hut this vocational and educational 
experience can only be accomplished 
if enough people work on the student 
newspaper. If there are only a few real 
workers, then working on the paper 
no longer provides a vocational or edu- 
cational experience. It then becomes 
only a grind—nothing but a hard job 
e.e h day. Only if there is a loyal and 
dependable staff working on the pa- 
per can a rewarding experience be 
had, 

III. THE PURPOSK: The purpose of 
any student newspaper is to create a 
rewarding experience in terms of vo- 
cational or educational ways. This can 
only be brought about by a staff that 
wants this experience to "pay off" for 
I hem in the future. 

The main purpose of publishing stu- 
dent newspapers is to make known 
facts on campus life and events. It is 
also the source of opinion by the en- 
tire student body. Sometimes the opin- 
ions expressed in articles, editorials or 
columns are not in total agreement 
with the views of the entire student 
body. But still they are opinions that 
should be made known, and now con- 
demned because they are in a minor- 
ity. 

A student newspaper is the only 
source of student opinion. Reing the 
only source of opinion, then many 
opinions as possible should be made 
known throughgut  this medium. 

IV. THE RESULT: Working to- 
gether on any student newspaper can 
only result in one outcome—a sense 
of responsibility. Responsibility is a 
broad work encompassing many ideas 
and thoughts. The responsibility nf 
working in college journalism is that 
one fasls he does responsible work to 
I he  newspaper  and  is   willing  to put 

all" into making the newspaer a 
fine and  upstanding publication. 

There is also a responsibility to the 
university, the students and the read- 
ers to present clear and unbiased news 
and opinion on various aspects of cam- 
pus life This responsibility can only 
come about by working in a depend- 
able way for the paper. If this sense 
of responsibility is not gotten, then a 
student newspaper will not function in 
the right way. 

- then is how we think a student 
newspaper is. Tomorrow, a look at how 
problems arise will be shown. 
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"Pious Christians" 
Missed The Point 

The October 31 issue of the 
Daily Campus contained three 

l letters from 'jtrageri 
religious students attacking: 
Lawrence Ferlinghetli's poem 
|iu ilished   In   the   October   77 

The Lookingglass 
By   < IIAKI.IS QAU 

The ilgnlflcance ol tha lisle 
LOOKINGGLASS for this 
column Uaa m Hie essential 
aspect   of   thai 
oursejvea as oiitera iee us. 
Uoal people are eaicntlally 
corrupt about mirrors how- 
ever, and 1*8 in th. m only 
what they want to. they arc 
more Interested In seeing how 
they appeal to otheia than 
In how the) H aUy look, Jean- 
Paul Sartre, In   NO r.MT, ;i 

play Invoh Ins thi i a p tjple Ui 
Hell, utilize! aa one -ii n 
eumataneea pi " n a t «n| 
lack   of    minois        Thla   is a 
disturbing experience tor 

i Individual, an I 
when   [nes   Otfera   to   act   aa 
her mirror, she fi./l. t,hat 
other people see nei ilit'en-nl- 
ly than she would like to 
think of herself as being. 

Although II i.s virtually im- 
passible to be completely ob- 
jective, it should be reasonable 
to expect that there are a 
m\ i lad ol ons  n each 
mirror Image, and II u In an 
attempt to <|, line son.,' ol the. 
Impressions thai 1,'ie lUbjeC- 
Uva viewer icfiisc. i, recog- 
nize that I am Writing this 
column. By it'> very naturi 
then, much Of the mal 
appearing here Will seem ob- 
jectionable to some c.i 
With    all    due    11   M   .   :''■   to 
those who will ba i 
(ended by  mj  i ona I 
want to make ll deer Bl tha 
start that my Intention is not 
to offend per ae, but ra 
to brine to the reader"! at- 
tention certain thoughts that 
deserve eonaideratloii, The 
truth is often painful, but Ig- 
noring painful thing! doea not 
provide effective remedy. 

A case In point is the recent 

publication  in   Peter   Adam's 
column of a poem by Ferling- 
•hotti.    Judging  by the letters 
of. protest  that were  sent   to 
tfie   editor  this  material was 
offensive  to   several   readers. 
That they were offended la a 

ing    aign;    It    implie* 
that   they  are   committed   to 
something that they are will- 

publicly  defend.     But 
aquast that such mater- 

ial be auppreaaed is quits tin- 
Ferllnghottl     haa 

many  followers, and  'ley are 
entitled   to   voice their  opin- 
ions.    It Is because ininoritlea 
auch   as   this   are   allowed   to 

their     opinions    that 
country   Is as  great   as   It 

is.      To   see  a   majoilty   o.i 
i ne delcnaive  Is a  reireshlng 

eristic    ol   democracy 
Might  does not  make  right; 

-ion    of   dis.-aat  does 
not  lead to constructive solu- 
tions    of    critical    problems. 
"Conflict    is    the    gadfly   of 
thought," and the DDT of cen- 
sorship will create more prob. 
lems than it destroy.. 

issue. In their zeal as pious 
defenders o f Christianity. 
these alert self-righteous stu- 
dents failed to read the poem. 

By treating the subpect of 
Ohrist'i Passion in an uncon- 
ventional way. using the argot 
of a certain group. Ftmnghet- 
li has humanized the Paassion 
by putting if into moden. 
terms. Contrary to attack- 
ing Christianity he delendi it 
by pointing out the low estate 
to which it has fallen. The 
lines "and even then nobodv 
really believe! them or me 
for that matter" emphesise 
his point. We no longer get 
religion from the heact. but 
we get it when the shame 
purveyors of religion: radio 
and television tell us to "go 
to the church of your cholc- 
on Sunday." These usually 
unrealiable sources hawk re- 
ligion as if it were a com 
mody. The networks are now 
the holders of our religious 
conscience. This i.s wnat Fer- 
linghettl is crying out against. 

The     inquisitors    v.iio     cry 
>■! blasphemy! trash! 

are the people who take re- 
llgibn internally like a buf- 
ferin. For them it is Just 
another article of oonsump 

!ongtr something 
of r -A eoiuvlonee, 

Join  Millie 
Quad II 

HEARTH ACHES 

A Lodge Dislodged 
Paiuaaaa, HJ, Nov. l—<AP> 

Henry Cabot Lodge 

was locked out of her suite 

at a Paterson, New Jersey 
hotel for 10 minutes last nitr 

while her husband was taking 
a nap. * 

Mrs Lodge K'luinert to the 
suite after holding a I aa 
conference and found that the 
slate iropper guarding the 
the door had the wrong keys. 
She waited 10 minutes until 
n bellboy brought tiie right 
key. * 

Lodge    slept    through    the 
whole thing. 

"Your mother ii storting the cor 

out in the garage I closed the 

door so she wouldn't get cold." 
N.iioiiii lAFfrr COUNCI 

Wash ington Merry - Go - Round 
By DKF.W PKAHSON 

DKKW   ri.Alt.SON SAYS: 
Troubles   Pile  Lp for  Leon- 
ard Wolf,  Running for < on- 
fraaa from latwag "Security 
(...ml" on Lmn. but "Big  Is- 
Mir" matin  of   It;  Wolf  Sur- 
vln-d   1 iiiinii-oil   "Squeeze." 
(Drew   Pearson IH now on a 
political    snricy   nf   various 
parts of aha United states. 

Kn BOMte   Some tinje ago 1 
repotted on the Catholic boy- 
cott against state Sen. 1-,'ailc 
D. Hillman of Maine, Repub- 
lican, after ha broke ■ tie In 
the Mali e Senate and voted 
againsi state financed buses for 
parochial schools. The Hillman 
Dairy had  to go  out  of busi- 

Today I want to reporfon 
what lias some ol 1,'ie car- 
marks of a Protestant boycott 
against a Catholic feed distri- 
butor who dared to run for 
Congress  in  Iowa. 

Before he ran tor Congress, 
Leonard  D.  Wolf  ol  Elk 
Iowa, had built  up the third- 
largest     Ralston-Purlna     teed 
business In the Dea Monies 
district. He waa considered the 
No. l Ralston I'm ina salesman 
in that part of Iowa Then 
Wolf decided to run for Con- \ 
gress, and Immediately his ■ 
troubles began. They began es- 
pedally a/ter his finance man-, 
after, John O'Connor, also a 
Catholic, defeated ArtflUl 
Johnson, leading Elk 
er, for the State Senate in 
19S6. 

In July of that year. Art 
Johnson staged a weekend 
party at a cabin at Cla\ ton 
lowa. on the Mississippi. 1 
he was quoted as telling 
friends: "My otic goal before 
election Is to bankrupt Len 
Wolf." 

Two yean later banker 
Johnson held a meeting of 
leading citizens in nearby i let 
orah. Iowa, where he also blaal 
ed Wolf. Present at tha meet 
ing were Hillman Sersland, a 
GOP legislator; Frank Miller, 
GOP county chairman Charles 
Knorr, Dale Ahern of the Dec- 
orah Journal, and several oth- 
ers. Not all were sympathetic, 
"Johnson was ranting and rav- 
ing this man must be etopped," 
reported  one   of   those   p  , 

A. E. Shot Man, an attorney 
alar, present, did not like John- 
son's tactics and was frank 
about  it.        ,    ' 

•I happen to be a Republic- 
an." he told this writer "hut 
I thought they resorted to an 
unfair personal attack on this 
lad Wolf. The attack 
based on the fact that Wolfi 
owed money and still does, Bui 
I am reliably Informed that he] 
has been paying off his i 
at a fairly good rate. 

However,    this    was   used| 
•gainst him at the meeting in 

a sort of spirit of revenge. I 
Just don't like that. I'm on the 
Other side of the fence from 
Wolf politically, hut I believe 
that politics should be fair." 

None of Wolf's political op- 
ponents would admit for pub- 
lication that religion waa be- 
hind the economic squeeze 
crackdown against him. But 
privately Others laid it had a 
lot to do with It. 

At Any rate the squeeze be- 
gun one day after the party at 

flaalaalppl River bank 
cabin in July 1956. Two days 
iitei Milton Ponsar, a gasand 
bll distributor who had attend- 
ed the party, walked down to 
Wolfs feed store and shut, off 
Ids i ii-dit. 

When I questioned Ponsar 
about this, he said he cut off 
Woll's credit because he was 
slow in paying. When I asked 
him about his participation In 
the cabin party at which bank- 
er Johnson had announced his 
determination to drive Wolf 
to the wall. Ponsar said: 

"I was there, because It's 
my place. But I can't dlicuss 
it. Anything said there was 
confidential." 

He admitted that aeveral 
Republican state lenators were 
present. The meeting occurred 
Immediately after Wolf an 
nounced he wa*^running for 
Congress. • 

lorced to Pay Caah 
July and August are the 

hardest months for feed deal- 
ers because farmers are Slow 
in paying until their rrops are 
sold, and various creditors 
chose this particular time to 
ciack down on Wolf. He was 
forced to pay casa on the bar- 
relhead. 

Finally the Farmer's State 
Bank of St. Olaf helped Wok? 
Out with a loan, but sometime 
thereafter banker Johnson 
bought out the St. Olaf bank. 
He Uten owed or controlled 
the Central state Bank in Al- 
kadi i. the Volga City Bank, 
and the bank In Olaf. 

I asked Lorln Ha- 
mann. former president of the 
St. Olaf Bank, about the loan 

I Wolf, he said: "Our 
security waa perfectly good on 
Wolf. There »as nothing 
wrong With the loan, but John- 
son tiled to make a big issue 
out of it. 

"Businesi   affairs   are   aup- 
I       i   to be confidential. But 

i   banker   brings  these 
out  in  the pap< 
the  value of the prop- 

erty  went  down." 

I    talked   to  banker 
Johnson   ha  admitted he had 

I "iigressman  Wolfs 
ty" at a meeting in De- 
though   he  didn't  re- 

member any "drinking party" 
at the .Mississippi cabin. Asked 

Wolf, why   he   was   against 
Johnson replied: 

"I question his Integrity." 
'•That's rather a sweeping 

statement," I suggested. 
"That'i right," waa the re- 

ply. 
There waa no question but 

that banker Johnson did not 
like Congressman Wolf. 

Wolf managed to lurvive the 

first financial squeeze and was 
elected to Congress in 1958 
where he turned out to be one 
of the outstanding young Con- 
gressmen. He asked ihis cred- 
itors to take 20 cents on the 
dollar until the campaign was 
over and he would pay the 
balance later. All but two ag- 
reed, one being the giant Ral- 
ston-Purina Co., with 57 plants 
around the world, Including 
three in Canada and three In 
Mexico. 

The Congressman has now 
paid off virtually all his cred- 
itors. He did not go into bank- 

ruptcy. He Is out of the feed 
businesi just as Earle Hillman 

in Maine got out of the dairy 

business, which illuitratei 

some of the unfortunate bit- 
terness of the religious debate 
on both sides. But with Wolf, 
the financial squeeze Is still 
on. And when he raised $3,000 
at a bean feed this summer to 
nay his campaign expenses, 
Ralston-Purlna moved to at- 
tach the bean money. The Iowa 
courts threw Ralstons case out. 
But the whispering campaign, 
the Johnson slurs on hla in- 
tegrity are stIH going the 
rounds. And one of t.he most 
Important, though never ad- 
mitted, factors behind It ap- 
pears  to  be religion. 

SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ 

'Mvriitt CO first** 

•THIS a net mm. nmnc run 
0»ONI or Tier MOST FAMOUS OF aiiirr»rv 
•SEN. WHO KOST no* A coew*Ai TO 
(unrsior or MOST OF Eusori. 

WSJICISM * Jiav/moi aoncami *>t*ni 
£*W tyej awww pooS.wnm'tn 
Cerwav- y»r «y«* «•>,*# Aaarj 

Adams Misread 
And Then Misled 

I would like to shed a littl it Daily 
Campus scandal, the 1-erlii .  it   is  ui      - 
tunate, but Peter Aefema got the whole thing rted 
on the wrong- foot, II g inti 
his complete   i t the poem,  Ferlin- 
ghetti, the San Francis ,, /• 

Ferlingiietti would turn in i he thought 
any more of the wo«4d i      idered 
his poetry "overwhelming luinio, I     the contrary, 
he is most sincerely serious in his criticism, A Coney 
Island of The Mind la 11 ad n i offee ou ■. tl ne, but it 
is most read by Christian theoli .       .. It 
was in fact cited at a Congregational Chur 
conference this i ai       muter. 

It is ironic that the i> on> 
pletely "faked out" by as to 
miss the point of tha i 
injr our Lord ar.,1 t )int> 
edly attacking the co ipu- 
lar" religion (i.e. "Sunday ( ), 

Miss Sakaloucka;' letter repi 
selfdeception and intelle   m 1 in rltn- 
glietti is not only p within h > "mock 
something other people hold ,   : 1 
for it. Those rare ( , f 
their  Lord's humil ly 
through other chani 

Furthei.'iore, fie  1    ,     < 
Its rights to print 
the faith" called it.) Only 
tainent here: neutu 
its neutrality no) I 
both the poem and I , To 
the latter would ha i the 
former would have been a violation of the e of 
academic freedom mid the ultimate In i lity 
to the existential concerns of the student I 

1 find it not altogether strange that the readers were 
more disarmed by reriinghetti's inwrthodox vocabulary 
than by his heretical message. (Thl ly wo 
not surprise Ferlinghetti,  either!)   I d   - 
posed the more superfluous mattei . Lei nu- turn to 
the poem and its message in the onlj appropriate man- 
ner: 

LOOK AGAIN; CAT 
By John 1). Perry, Jr. 

Man. you have tuned in 
on the wrong 

if you  heard 
He is real dead 

on that Tree 
Get your squak-box fixed 

or change channels N 

and look at the world 
Upside-down  from  where 

you are now sitting. 
If you spend eternity 

watching Him on the Tree 
Hew can you see 

what he is doing 
in the world? 

The King Cat is being heard 
lie never did cool down 

anYJ won't 
To illustrate: 

Some cats call it "Human Progn 
that only a few years a fo 

we used to burn witches 
only now we don't 

Some cats call it "Humanitarian" 
that we now pap I lirltj 

whereas the old folks 
used to starve 

or rot 
Some cats caW it "Politics" 

that we pay more than 
\ ::Our Share" 

in the United Nations 
whereby it would not be 

if we tlidn't 
There's other cats that don't nan Uines 

but the melody is reco n 
Labor la) 

and anitation i 
Abolition of Shivery ai I to finish the job 

no more sept "i I  
, Etc. Kts-. Ad Infinitum 

A Rose by any other name . 
Let me tell you something 

about the King C 
He did not copyright His First Tune 

Like a true artist 
he i.s more interested in hearing 

that LOVEly 
than collecting royalt I I 

which lie doe n'l need anyway 
Some of his  henchmen think He  wa 

for not taking the credit 
on that time 

He tells them to let Him worry about that 
and they do 

Until some "misguided minister" 
writes a   poem 

shaking  their   foundations 
And they get all indignant for Him 

and write letters to the editor 
waving their cro ore them 

very proudly 
They actually think they musl di ft lid ; 

or can 
instead of the other way around. 

According to a round-up 
of late world news 

from  the Associated Tress 
Eighty-three million dollars 

has been collected 
from all over the world 

(except Communist Countries) 
To help starving 

freezing 
fleeing 

Refugees under "World Refugee Year'' 
and the money i* still comin? in 

"Him just hang the 
on his Tree 

looking real Petered out"? 
"He won't come down 

from  his Tree"? 
"Real   Dead?" 

A Rose by any other ... 

■M 
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Associated Press Looks At 
Campaign Developments 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

Xrlivities On (Aim pus 

Tvry, Insurance Professor 
Named To National Boards 

On opposite, coasts. Vice 
.1 Nixon and Senator 

Kennedy campaigned today in 
i o Mutes with equal and 
critical weight In the election, 
Pennsylvania and California. 

As the two men stepped up 
their drive In the big states, 
President Eisenhower indicated 
he, too, would push harrier in 
the populous states, on behalf 
of Nixon. 

Nixon, the Republican can- 
didate for president, is in 
Pennsylvania today. Kennedy, 
the Pemocratic candidate, Hew 
to California. Each state has 
83 electoral votes, second only 
to   New  York's 45   votes. 

After a conference between 
Nixon and Eisenhower yester- 
day, i.^e White House said the 
President probably would 
speak In Cleveland and Pitts- 
burgh either Friday or Satur- 
day. 

The speeches would add to 
n campaign schedule that in- 
cludes a television talk on fis- 
cal matters tonight, a Joint ap- 
jioarance with Nixon at the 
.\ •.■.• York rally tomorrow 
night, and a radio-TV talk to 
the nation election eve. 

The growing use of Elsen- 
hower In the Nixon campaign 
prompted some taunting re- 
marks from Kennedy yester- 
day. In them, he coupled the 
development wltti the failure 

4yt < f 'lie  candidates to  ii-rree on 

CAMPUS 
BARBER SHOP 

Modern <$ Sanitary 

3 BARBERS 

LOCATED UNDER 
STORRS DBUG 

OPEN—8:00 • .v: o p in. 

a fifth television debate Ha 
told a Temple University rally 
in  Philadelphia: 

"I read in todays pajK-r thai 
Mr. Nixon is unwilling to lain 
a ride through the city of New 
York to meet the voters. But 
he Is going to tak Pi 
Eisenhower  with  him. 

"I now offer him to let Pres- 
ident Eisenhower come with 
him on HM fifth debate. Then 
we  can see." 

In Ridgewood, New Jersey, 
last night, Nixon replied: 

"I'll be glad to debate him 
and his whole family anytime. 
What the country really needs 
is a debate between Jack and 
Lyndon (Johnson, the Demo- 
cratic vice presidential candi- 
date). •' 

White House News Secre- 
tary James Hagerty, when 
asked for comment on the 
Kennedy offer for i debate 
against Nixon and Elsenhower, 
said, "Just say I laughed " 

In the speech at Ridgewood. 
Nixon also said that Kennedy 
ahows such an "ignorance of 
simple economics that he dis- 
qualifies himself to be presi- 
dent." Nixon added: 

"One thing is certain, Sen- 
ator Kennedy has set a new 
all time record for promises, 
promises all logic shows he 
could not keep." 

In  remarks prepared  for « 
doming rally in Los A 
today, Kennedy says "Mr. .\,x 
on has taken every program 
which he and his party have 
voted and {ought against. and 
placed them in his position 
paper, on social security. 

"But election week promises 
and November norstrums will 

not   meet   Shi loblems 
of   our older    citizens.    They 
need   leadership    from    the 

The   Repul 
dential candidate. Henry Cabot 
Lodge, campaigned vv it Fi N KOI 
last night. He described Nixon 
as   "unquestionably   the   beat 
equipped   man   in    the    1 I 
States to guide us as we con- 
tinue to build toward a lasting 
peace." 

In a Speech prepared for a 
Democratic iuii> in 
Johnso . ••> - t h a t Nixon 

i"clos.s the blinds of the win- 
dows that look out upon a tur- 
bulent  world." He added: 

"While the storm rages out- 
side he sits in a soundproof 
room listening  to the status 
quo songs of Republican com- 

j plaeency. 
"It is dangersous to He |  a 

'man like  this to  he president, 
of the I'nited Stab - " 

Kenno/ly schedules stops in 
IT states from now until elec- 
tion day; Allan Shivers, form 
er Democratic governor "I 
Texas, says the "Nixon WO) Is 
the way true Southern i >. 
crats    have   always    believed 

'government should he  run." 
Correspondents     of     Time. 

|Newsweek and U.S. News and 
'World  Report iaj 

i   I ad; i: 
llican Senator Hugh  Scott, of 

ylvanla,    saya   Kennedy 
failed to get Democratic sup-! 

jpoi i for a compulsory health 
program for ti., i I and then 
would not give the Republic- 
ans one vote In Congress foi 
a voluntary program; Kenned) 
and his wife appear to™i : 
on nationwide television to- 
morrow  afternoon. 

WI/US Programs 

GEM THEATRE 
Wtlllmantlc,  Conn 

NOW!  ENDS SAT. 
PLUS! "HIT AND  RUN" 

WABMI-R BROS 

^    THE   "■ 
NIGHT 

FmMtalHU-IMCillC'l" 
tl Of HifoHCriiimU. 

EVE 5:30 P.M. CONT. 

2:<M> 

:i:on 
.•(:».-, 
4:00 
1:05 
5:00 
!S:0.'> 
S:03 

6:15 

Music Hall      A populai 
stirring 

the top 10, old hii 
hits,    anri    populai    al 
bums. 
News 
Husk iiaii 
News 
MHsle Hall 
News 
Music 
Relax 
music 

dinner 
"I     OUI 

youi 

Hall 
-  Sod 

with ini • 
girl annoui. 
hostess, 
News A  Views    3     mill. 
Of the latest local 
and  national  new 

sports. 
"ili laiervieM Pi ■ minenl 

Uconn Students are in- 
terviewed on this pro- 
gram. 

7:30 Evening Concert An 
hour of classical  music. 

s::«i Newa 
x r, Moatc    Unlimited       A 

mixture of popular al 
hums  and  quirt   4S 

iiio.i Knight* ..r tteTurniaMc 
Your D.J.'s choice of the 

i   from our musi.   li- 
bra : 

10:0(1  News 
11:20.  News 
ll:2.-> Sign Off 

IKRAMAN   CIRCLE:      An 
important meeting will be held 
tonight In HUB 104. All mem- 
foimal meeting will be held 
this afternoon at 4 in Engine- 
ering 2U7. A movie, "Raymond 
Foundation Methods" will be 
presented. 

HII.I.KL: Dr. Wmyol will 
be l/ie first guest for the "Tea 
and Talk'' series this afternoon 
at 3:45. 

I INK   ARTS   MAGAZINE: 
There Will be a meeting of the 
entire staff tonight al 7:30 in 
.Commons 315-R. 

COMMUTERS:    There will 
be a meeting from noon to 
l:3o today in HUB 207. 

LITHUANIAN CI.UB: Meet 
ing tonight at 7:30 in the 
HUB. All members are cor- 
dially invited to attend. 

SPORTS CAR CLUB: Meet 
ing tonight at 7 in HUB SOS. 
Everyone is welcome. 

ORTHODOX CLUB: The Or- 
thodox Club will sponsor a dis- 
cussion on "Interfaith Mar- 
riage" tonight at 7 in HUB 
21 I, The discussion will be lead 
by Rev. Ucnigc Marl Is of New 
London and Rev. Nikolopoulos 
of Norwich. Anyone interested 
is invited  to attend. 

OlTINO CLUB: There will 
lie a meeting tonight In HUB 

0 v Raymond Kienhoiz will 
speak on conservation In she 
t nlted stales. There will he a 
final sign up for the Smith 
Dance and the  trip to Eldon's 

Refuge* Problem 
Tnll.ih ,«S'.-. Florida, Nov. 1. 

l%u APi Covemor Leroy 
Collins of Florida Myi the 

Cuban refugee problem is se 

nous in Miami, and that ii 

will become more acule. 
Collins says the Miami area 

now has 20.1100 to 25,000 Cu- 
bans who fled their homeland 
In escape the Castro regime. 
The governor says most are 
unable to speak English and 
t.'iai many have no resources 
except    the   clothes    they're 
wearing Collins says the situ- 
ation Will become moie Serious 
for police, health, welfare and 
education officials because the 
federal government has adopt- 
ed a policy of granting asylum 
to all Cubans opposed to Cas 
tro. 

bers are urged to attend. A 
speaker from the national or 
gam/aiion will discuss correnl 
problems 

AMERICAN   MM IBTV   Of 
CIVIL ENGINEERS:    An  in- 
cave. People planning lo go to 
Mt Katadin or New I lamp 
shire over Thanksgiving should i 

Voters Transportation 
To Be Provided Tuesday 

will   be   transi oi I I 
tion  piov uled   (or all 
who    need    a     urie     to    theii 

sign up at  the meeting. The| hometown to vote     However 
Vaster I up will also include 
spelunking  in the  aiea. 

OAVDiG  nUTi Trip to In 
dian    Ovens   Cave       Ml 
N.v. Leave Commons 
S ii n d a )     morning.     Contact 
Charles Heebner, Week's Trail   th< 
er Csmp,  e;A  9-4104. 

TRAIL   CLEARING!     Nip 
muck trail. Meei at Holcomb 
parking lot at 1:3d Sunday aft- 
ernoon. 

il is necessary to know who 
will need tins transportation 
by Fi Iday  m i  tier  lo 
arrange     the     OUI      :>■•<'     GSI 
schedules 

l   There »ill be buses lo all 
various atlas  ol   t:ie Male 

Novembei    B.    An> 
one who lil  a   iegi.tr.   d voter 
may   ride   ii ee ol   < haige to 
the  polls  and   back    -i.   these 

2    Anyone who has a sai 
and is willing to inks pas- 
sengers to then hometown 
win IM-   fully   reimbursed   toi 
the COS) ol dining and oper- 
ating   their   oar. 

a 
to 

David ivr\ associate profes- 
sor of insurance has hi en 
named to posts on three na- 
tional hoards anil commutes 
dealing with problems in the 
insurance education  field. 

Tiie Uconn professor Is serv- 
ing as editor (or a Committee 
on Life Insurance Teimmol- 

('leaded   up   hv    Pi    S.   S. 
Huebner, Unlversitj  of Penn- 
■ylvanla   professor   emeritus, 
Mr,   Iv >   is  also  one   ,,f   three 

NEA Survey Concerns 
Marriages In High School  Hawkeyes 

Are  Tops Should married high school thai   teenage marriages   hav 
pupds i>e   allowed   ti remain created In man) communities, 
in   their   regular   ds the NI-:A  JOU Some 

A   survey   of   tearieis   Inrii- persons contend   thai    if   leer- 
cateii Monday thai they think age married students ere per 
it's   all   right    [or    married muted  to .remain  In   regular 
hoys,   but   they  ami I   so  sure public SChOOl clSSSSS,  the pi .u 
about   the married  girls, ties ol  early   maniac*   m.iv 

In  a   poll conducted by   the ' spread.  Others say tliai youth 
Rcseaidh Division  of the  Na of   srhoul   age   have   a   nghl 

TINY MEJUORY UNIT 
GUIDES GIANT ROCKETS 

INTO SPACE 

On this tiny drum, only four and one-half inches m diameter. 
is recorded all the significant data needed to direct a rocket 
into space. 

As the rocket blasts skyward, the electronic computer, which 
includes this small memory unit begins to monitor the flight 
The computer continually correlates data on flight progres- 
with data in the memory unit and makes course correction 
instantly. 

The very small size and weight of this memory unit is ai 
achievement in itself. Yet other difficult problems had to bf 
overcome —shock, prolonged vibration and extremely high G 
forres Only by using new materials and design techniques 
were these problems solved. 

People with backgrounds in the sciences, engineering, and 
liberal arts all contributed to the success of this protect Ideas 
which create new products can come from anywhere at IBM. 
From research, development, programming, manufactunng. 
marketing. 

if you would like a job where your ideas can be put to work in 
interesting and important areas, then you should consider 
the many opportunities at IBM. The IBM representative will 
be interviewing on your campus, tie will be glad to discuss 
career openings at IBM. Your plac rtent officer can make an 
appointment. Or you may write, outlining background and 
interests, to Director of Technical Recruitment. Dept. 897, 
IBM Corporation, 590 Madison Avenue. New York 22, N. Y. 

You tutuidily have a better chance to growsrith a growth company. IBM 

tlonal Education Association. 
53 per cent of ihe teachers 
said   married   boys  should no' 
be   excluded from   the   class* 
room, 34.3 per cent Ihoughl 
the)   should  be.   and   12.7   pc> 
cent were undecided 

Concerning    main.!   girls, 
45.4 per ITMI  said  lite    should 
not he excluded, 40.8 per cenl 
said   they should  lie and  13.3 
per ei nt were undecided. 

Reporting    on   controversy 

io attend public sei ools re- 
gardless    of    their     marital 
status " 

The poll reflects lit. opin- 

ions of both elemi nt.it.v and 
secondary     school       teachers. 

Since    high   si 1 1    ti ai hers 
are much closer lo the prob 
lem ihe two groups also were 
polled separate!} The NBA 
reported no significant differ- 
ence in   the  results 

On Campus with 
AfaQhukin 

(Author of "I PFaie Trm-ngr Ihrnrf" "The Many 
l.mrt of Dohit tiillit." rlr.) 

THE PARTY WEEKEND:  ITS CAUSE 
AND CURE 

With Hie lesson of psrty weekend-- almost upon us, my msM of 
late has been lima led with queries I ruin young inmates of«. mien's 
colleges iv idling to know how one conducts one's self when one 
Ii i- Invited a young gentleman for a weekend, so let us todsy 
take up this burning issue. 

Well, my dear girls, the first thing lo renieinlier is that your 
young gentleman is 1st From boms and frightened. Put him at 
his ease.  You might, for instance, surprise him by having his 
mother sitiing in a rocker on the station platform wlten he gets 
off the train. 

Next, what kind of corsage should yousend your young gentle- 
man'.' Well, my beloved maidens, orchids are always acceptable! 
Bo, indeed, are phlox anil delphinium.   In fad, most any flora 
will serve   Do trv, however, to avoid carnivorous plants. 

If you find, my e-tet mid lillie-, thai vour local Hon>t lins run 
out of stock, do not be dismayed. Make s corvine nut of paper. 
Rut pick good, stiff, durable paper- twenty dollar hills, for 
example. 

I(cmcinl>cr st all limrs. my fond wenches, lo-how your young 
gentleman rourtesv and consideration. Open doOfl for liim, 
walk on the traffic aide ol the path, assist him to the punch liowl, 
■phis parka, liglii his Msrlboms. (What, you aek, if he doesn't 
BBIoks Marlhorov' Ridiculous, my preeious iivmph"! Of cour-e, 
bs smokes Marlborosl Don'l yout Don'l I' Doesn'l sverybody 
who knows a hawk from s handsaw? What oilier cigarette 
gives you such a lul to like'.' Sucb SSS) -drawing filtration0Such 
unfilUred taste? Such soft |Mrk or flip-l.ip l«>\? No other, my 
sweet minxes, no other. Marlboro stands alone, and any nun 
worthy of v oil, my e-lima hie dimsi Is, il bound to be s Marlboro 
man.) 

one who .. willing members .* the American As- 
'•"s'' ''■'- "»'— "houW eoclation of University Teach- 

contact Blends Kuckei al ,.,, ,„ Inaurance selected re- 
IVIIM /.,!,,. h> postcard, glv- cently lo develop a casebook 
Ing   >c hometown „, i,r.- Inaurance 

i  ■ if > MI need     Finally, he *a,   asked this 
iportaiion    or   w-anl    In week to serve on the Editorial 

drive   yourself   and be   relm-  Bos tered I-if» 
hursed for n.     Also   indlcstc Underwriters   Journal   for    a 
where you ma} be reached on i three-year term. 

'   ,     ,,  . ' he Committee on Termitiol- I      If  there are   m v   lines   '   _..   ,,_   , .  .1 

SS'tThel, ZW& 
ace m the iifr Insurance field. 
Many leaden i„   industry  and 
academic circlet have long felt 
the  need  for  standnrrii/.ing the 
growing    body   c^   Instinuios 
terms,   he explained. 

The casebook stu.lv  is  being 
lowaa    Hawkeyes     iemail    financed   hv    a    15,000   Brtnt 

AI    College   hooihall   | oil.  hv    lahle, «„ association of life In- 
■ in   me, whelming   mai-gbt SUWncS   men   who   have sold 

Ihe Havvkeyes.  ,v „   ,„,„,„     $1,000.0110 of insurance BJUHIOj. 
ed their fiih straight victor)  ly over 4 period of yean 
by beating   Kansas 21   lo   f     Mr. Irvv will meet wltl.., 
-.ituid.i.v.   grata .,l    46   Ol   oiher members of the  AAUTI 
IS lust place VOteseasI   b)   Ihi    to   dlSCUSS details  for develon- 
panel     of     bioadca.ins     and   ing the publication. 
sportswriters, Iowa's opi»on-| 
enl iius tatuntay, \i iinesots,! 
« is named on one baliol and 
W i       Igton       coliexud      I h I 
other flnl 

There was a shakeup in ihe 
top  10,  With  .1  ptevlOUSly   un- 
beaten-untied     teams     falling 
"ill    of     that   class   Saiuida.v 

IMS   lost    |<>   Pol    10   to 
peel bj Texas 

Christian   it  m o. and Mis.. 
was   held  lo   a   fi  lo 6   lie  by 

h two 

Woman Minister 
To Hold Service 

The Reverend MlSS Helen 
D. Thomas, the SJSlStanl min- 
ister and Christian I duration 
director of the Storrs Congre- 
gational Chiuoh will give a 

Louisiana state. Msalsslpp'l mwdlutlon i>n "The Diet of 
i fell from 2nd to 6th, Syracuse   the Mind" at ihe \7 IF. ve* 

from  3rd   to  9th,  and   Raylo-1 per  service   tOnlghl       Thomas 
dropped    mil   of   Ihe   • < istt     10 
from  last    week's   7th    place 
standing. 

M    "Hii climbed tr< m  5th 

llallei will assist in Ihe ser- 
vice and William S. daeffer 
will he the oigamst. The ser- 
vice will he held m  the StOrrS 

lo  2nd  with  a bate edge  on  Congregalional   Church   at   T 
Minnesola.     which     advanced   p m. 
from fiih. Navj remained Hh 
and Ohio State jumped ;i 
places   to   5th   aftei   beating 
Michigan Slate 21 lo 10 Ten- 
nessee and Rice Joined the lop 
10, TannaiSSC in 8th and Rice 
10th. 

Following Ihe service a con- 
versation and roller ...mi wi;i 
be held  m   i,i,e   hhiaiv   of  the 
Community House. This will 
be an opportunity foi (res ex- 
change of Ideas aming stu- 
dents and facully. 

TOM'S 

BLUE and WHITE 
Just Good Food 

Searchln« for Something? 

COMC|>U5 ClaMiiiecb 
vsk 

WANTED 
Hide In  Walhlntt"*.  D   I 

rnil  uf Orl.   ».  Nn\. 4.   or   No\.   II 
anri     Thanksilvlns.     I'IFAM     foe- 
tact   Brl.y  al  QA   S-BXB, 

Itlrlf In All»n>. N. V ... \ i. |nl 
I)    c,n     Noi     32    (.-r    ThsnkMlnni 
reessSi   i'" i   -i»a*s»   Mjm  *I   QA 

■ ,r   ai   Blow*  f. 

it «ii    in   ser nffleia,   Mass     en 
Nov.    II.     PjeaM    '«H   -J>'««l    M>erl 
at CA  M 503fi  Ol   "i   Hum.   i 

Ride lo Northampton. Man . Hi. 
imi IU<MS II».)   J»I<I '•• it *oal 

Hani,    trflli h    A. 

FOR  KENT 
MiR MtNT Hodars ! rnoirtapt.. 

walking dlstanea in t nh Stove 
and irlrlsartor auppiitd. fall iiA 
D-IOOS. 

FOR SAI.K 
All   kindl   el   uteri   leimliiK,   i.  . <\ 
rurallure Stare, \m v.aiiry sireei, 

I l afcOBI   l   v    I Sh«V». 

■    I ' ■ | I 
condition   lew  mllaata,   HA J-isa 
nftpr  A  p.m. 

LOST 
A diamond ring In Student UnlOS 

IJI.I »s roods. Il».iard I'l. 2-7MS 
alifi    S 

(in*  iwlrn  «i«it   dutln   isnt   »t 
-i v.i-    sai    nui".    i Hav» rear*. 
I'lMir inniacl Nslali* al CAS-Seos. 
AKPtll. .  . 

Tt'TOK 
'IX'iUR   StrSllSblS   foi   ItsUMks 

and  Main  »».    Ian   <;A   9 rtt 

If you will follow the timple inalruclions "tatcrl sliove, my 
good lasses, you will find that you have turned vour young 
gentleman into a fast, and fervent admirer. There i« nothing 
quite likes party weekend to promote rotnenee. I so in mind 
of ,1 party weekend some yean sgoal Mist Pomfritt'sSi miiiary 
for well-born females in West Linotype, < rhio, Serslin.i Bigs/OOS, 
a •ophomoreal this institution, majoring in napkin folding, sent 
an invitation to a young man named liifnir Valve, a junior at 
the Joy ee Kilmer School of Forestry, majoring In tap and boles, 
Serafina had been ape for Kafnir since lush school, but Fsfnir 
prefcrreil a girl named Gelis lleshwound. the high school-drum 
majorette who once threw a baton SO liigli she iiii|mled a soiilh- 
bound mallard. 

Anyhow, Serafiiia sent an Invitation to Fafnir, ami he came, 
and she showered him with kindiie-. and eufl links, and then 
he went aw iv, and .STalina sat aiixinu-lv by the tn.-ulliox, 
wondering whether she would ever hear from him again. BUN 
enough, two weeks lsler she got a letter: 'Dear .Sersfina, Can 
you let me have fifty buoka? Vour-, I'.. i   r " 

Whini|ieriiig with SOStasy, she ran to tlie bank anil withdrew 
the money anil mailed it to linn.   I-roin then on, she gut Ihe 
same request ew ry week, and si s ti suit, ihi beoaroe very well 
aequainted »ith Ralph T. Involute, teller of the West linotype 
Bank and Trust Co., and their friendship ripened into love, and 
today they are happily married and live in Stamen. Oregon, 
where Ralph is in the extruded innlas-cs game and Set 
is a hydrant. t. i«o Mai sse»n 

• a • 

fbarg ucekend /« a parly uttktml irilh .l/nrfhoroa—or Marl- 
boro's unMtered companion ctaarctte—mild. Hamrtul Philip 
Morrtt. Try the narril Philip Slorrii—the temalional king- 
silt Commtndtr.   diet a Commander—ittlcomt aboard! 

CAPITOL 
WlLMMANl'lC 

STARTS 
TODAY 

RIPKO. RAW AND ROARING FROM REAL UFE! 

WiTK-puflJMIBi 
a«:DARR£N"«-,SEB£RS 
■MMNIMM 

it I VrM     riufflZGERAlO 
SHOWN   AT 
5:06 * R:40 

»-. AN   KNCITANTINC   COMEDY   With 
AL3U       SI'KWART • NOVAK - I.KMMON - KuVACS 

"BELL. BOOK, and CANDLE" 

Overnight Service 
for 

Identification Photos — Photostats 
and 

Photofinishing 
Prieos for Thesis Copies on Request 

WILLIMANTIC 
CAMERA CENTRE 
804 Main St. HA 3-9734 
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Harriers Bounce Back To Take YanCon 2nd 
Cross, Kosinski Place In Top 5 

By   ROB SKIKKANK II 
Spurt* lli-clcr 

Tin-     1 nni rsilv     of I mi 
iirclii Ml   rriiss-roiiiilry Irani 
iil.u.,1 ..i.iinl    iii    MM Ihir- 
iiiniii  iiiiiu.il Yankee < on 
fi'l'i'lli I   I IfOSS -it 'lllltr>    rlmlll- 
ploaaklpa.    I'IH-    I'I'-'-I    »»» 
rim nil n wimly fmir HIIII H 
ll.lll mill' mills.- HI llir I'ltl- 
Vanity "I l<l»nlr Isluml in 
hin^-lini l:i»t Salunliiy 
Although (Mil "I ii»' (Irtl 

runm n •" roes i'"' Bntah Una 
i      in   men, 

edged   nut   (   HtUkj   wr- 
i, Coach Hill 
Food k k'l   Fti H in' n   ma 
to hold their poliil lotal down 
in  i; pared i > • a Con- 
nitUcul polni total ' 

i.;isi i.. Besot! 
The toeing "I iiif Oral place 

ilni wai * dlsappolntim nl to 
Hi.. Uconns, bui compared to 
* i i-.i place i itlng ol laal year 
.,    .11 place looks '"-i" i lal 

Top   i.ii' ■!   Mali i   placed « 
I niiii.   Pre-meel    predli 
UOM had  rated  Maine  abovi 

and New Hamp- 
■hire  in that order. 

Maine ■ BUI Daly who h;is 
aiiicr Kiitcliiatfd won 1 a a t 
year's contest and led Mainr 
to last year*! New England 
crown ai well ii was this in> 
i live record which earned 
ih, M.i 11H- Bi .M- to be so nun h 

i i ii, I.I .1 Saturday's meet 
Klinilv I -mirth 

The big aurprlM ol Hi,  daj 

IMIIMIII.AI, SIOUI.M. 

waa little Rhode laland'i big 
Com Ih     placr      Rhode    Island, 

n   according   to   pre 
pradl definite!] 

; IO hi- out of conti ntlon 
En anything   but   lail   place. 
ih,. nnal i' ;• i■ i lally, however, 

HiuKiy   a   weU-deaerved 
fourth  | 

Ki-i ..ill Bi i.Uin 
Thin-   ... smpiisis 

in the pel i' imance "' thi   hi 
dividual runners,   Dave Bench 
Of   I'm-.       plai   H   III-I  v. ill!  a 

Ipaea 
the <>i'i courae record, held b> 
Connecticut'! A| Cro I i 
margin ol twentj nine ic onda. 

Douglas McGregor "i New 
Hampahire ** io finished sec 
omi   io   Dili   Daly   "i   M 

-i u   McGregor, "ho finished 
ear, v I io n>- 

|H-,ll     III*   Will    Of   PA - 
- the hiKR.-.! surprise 

of ihr meet was turned in by 
Maine. Mike Kimhaii Since 
Kimball was last year's Van- 
...■i    I lonfei •    01    mil'-  ami   two 
thi    15th   pirn ■   i uni ■ 
null. «binai.   a   much   bettei 
shouiiig «as expected 

I limn Placera 
I'I-OIIU'S     top    men    were! 

(outui   place,   AI   Cro 
■ followii 

i - mrnnrts difference < was 
sophomore Dick Koalnssklwho 
placed df'ii m HIP meel 
Roberts placed ninth, with 
Dick Scale eigiit seconds bo. 
hind in tenth place.    I 

link Sherman tlniahed oui ihe 
top live-men bar Uconn with a 

■.,i plai e. 
Tram Scoring 

scoring is Minimal- 
lzcd   as   follows:    Maseachue- 

i onnectlcut, 18; New 
hire   TH;    Rhode   Island 

r|   Maine 102. 
•| he   Husky   Croat country 

team   has  bul   one   more meet 
i .■ gland chanv 

p.unships   next   Monday.    The 
meal wll|   i*"   run   at   home 
Bgainsl   a    strong    Holy   Cross 
team this Friday.   The conteal 
between   Umaas    and   Uconn 

-in be ■ does on<" In 
i in. New England*, as the close 
scoring   margin   of   llns  Satui- 
da) s meet has ihown. 

1. Balt-h Mass. 23 33 
? MaeGregor UNH 143 
3. lliischmann iM 
4. ( roes 24:08 
a. KlMlllskl Conn. :17 
6 .Blomsinin Mais. :30 
7 Lund RI :25 
K Buberla Conn. :.10 
A. ■aala Conn. 

in llrinil.il :ln 
ii Stelmle RI :l.i 
13 Stlllaon Vml. -.11 
13. O'Brien Mass :46 
ii Pelczar NH 
15. Kimball Maine 25:00 
16 Pearl Nil 
17. i ;n ourd Ml 108 
18. Wilaon 1:1 .or, 
Ill I'hihppi RI :10 
90 o\v Mass. :11 

2 .   Wrnlwm Ih Mann- :11 
K. Sherman ('nnn. :ll 
23 Simpson Vmt. .16 
24. Kenp Maine :30 
2:, Mas' 23 

THE 
PROUi 

NEW 
UCONN 

RING 
llv 

Jos ten 9s 
BEAUTY 

QUALITY 
DURABILITY 

Plus 

AUTHENTICITY 

KeiLMinahle pining plus guaranteed satisfaction and a lifetime of pride 

in Mil u school! 

Only a  five dollar bill  (S5.00) is  required to order your ring!!! 

IF YOU WANT YOUR RING BEFORE CHRISTMAS VACATION YOU 

Ml ST BRING YOURSELF PLUS 15.00 TO THE STUDENT UNION 

BUILDING ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19 FROM 10 A.M. TO 4:30 PM. 

Seniors,   Juniors,   Sophs   and  Frosh! 

The  Real Uconn Husky At  I.asl. Phis The  Actual Mate Seal! 
No S Signs On This Ring   See  Samples On Display! 

* 

There are several prevailing atmospherea ai GPL, Thej 
working atmosphere is thoroughly professional Utn>i 
■gi in.ni i- hy engineers who understand Ihe engineer's 

ambitions and working preferences. GPL en-' 
gineers work in small groups, which encourage origi.' 
nal contributions from every individual. 

The oilier atmosphere at GPL involves the physical-* 
K rn buildinga and equipment, the exoalli 

search and development facilities. These include an 
Environmental Test Lab, a Flight Test Section 
equipped with jet and conventional aircraft, and 
nodi 1 shops for both formal prototype and Informal 
experimental work. There is also a modern library ol 
more than 2500 volumes. GPL is situate d on 69 i 
like acres less than an hour from New York City, at 
residential Pleasantville in West chest cr County. 

Al GPL you will have full opportunity to select the 
work of greatest interest to you, and you may choose 
to accept a direct assignment in that area, or part 
ticipatc in GPL's training program to broaden your 
engineering understanding. 

* a surrounding 
or pervading 

influence 

These art some of ihe current areas of activity: 

Air Traffio Control. GPL has a prominent role 
working with civilian and military authorities in the 
development of digital computer systems and devices 
for safe, efficient air navigation and traffic controL 

Advanced Radar. GPL is the leading designer 
and builder of Doppler navigation systems'. New pro.j- 
eels include millimeter wave guidance, advanced FM 
radar techniques, terrain avoidance, space radar seo» 
--ors and passive radar systems. 

Reaearoh. Advanced studies are underway at GPL 
on such projects as infra-red and optical techniques, 
-M.i-it amplifiers and nuclear magnetic resonance. 

Industrial TV. GPL is an mil standing developer 
and producer of broadcast and closed-circuit TV sys- 
tems, for military and commercial applications. 

There are excellent career openings for EEs, MEs, 
Mathematics and Physics majors. 

GPL's representative trill visit 

GPL DIVISION 
Pleasantville, New York 

GENERAL  PRECISION. INC. 

Solid opportunities with solid state devices 
A big part of Western Electric'* job is to manufacture the 
miniature "m \v .ills' products that are changing (be science 
of communications, It's a |ob which oilers you a challeng- 
ing career a chance to plan new methods of mass produc- 
ing sver-nnpravuig kinds ol   transistors, Icwir devices, 
diodes, special purpose electron tubes, etc. 

You'll be with a company that is expanding rapidly in 
this field. Al present our Allcntown and l.aineldale. Pa., 
plants am devoted exclusively Io making electron devices. 
and a big new plant is under construction in Kansas City. 
The needs ol the Bell Telephone System for these products 
are increasing daily and will multiply enormously with the 
Introduction of Electronic Central Office switching now 
Bearing trial operation. 

These devices an (hanging the scene at all our manu- 
facturing plants as they go into the Startling new com- 
munications products developed by our associates al Bell 
Telephone Laboratories. From microwave transmission 
equipment to submarine cable amplifiers, our products call 

for creative production engineering, installation planning, 
and merchandising methods. Our job (or the Bell Svslcm 
and the U.S. government has grown to the point yvhere we 
are now one of the nation's 'Top II" in industrial sales. 
And your chance to play an important part in our future 
growth is solid! 

Oaaartunitiai .mil far .1.Oncol, mtchanical. Ifidultrial, civil and 

chemical anfinaart, ■■ wall al ar,yncal tcianca, libaral aril, and bull- 

ncn mo|oi, For mera infarmatian, fat yaur cepy al Comidar o Caraar 

er Wailarn ffacrrir fram yaur Plocamant Offlcar. Or wrila Callaga 

Ralatiom. Roam 6105. Wallarn tl.ctnc Campony. I*S Sroodwoy, New 

York 7. N. Y. So luro to orrongo lar o W.ilarn Elaclric inlarvtew whan 

ih. Sail Syit.m racruiling l.om  vml,  your campul. 

•■•HUKCIUIIKO »NO mini »«' oi tm tin ITITIM 

FriiKipil mnuficlu'inj locations at Chicago. Ill. Kiarnt. N J. Baltimora. I'd. Indianapolis. M, Allantown intf liunldala. Pa. WinHon-Siitm. N C , Buffalo. M V . North »odoi«, 
Mm Omaha. Nab.. Kaiuaa City, Mo. Columbus. Ohio; Oklahoma City. Okli. Engmaonng launch Canlir. Pimcilon. N. J. Taliljpi Corporation. Skokn. Ill. and 
mill Hoot, M. tin UIS'III Eliclrie diilnbut'M cantors m  32 cilwi and Mlallatiot hiadquailm id 16 cum.  Cifiiial hiicquartm. IIS Iroadaay. Mif York 7, I. Y. 

Jobs at 
Du Pont 

offer. 

Challenge   | 
.'..important, stimulating work 

in your chosen f-eW, for a 

company that's a leader In 

research-the development 

of new products, new ways of 

producing them, and new 

areas for their use. Du Pont's 

methods of training, extensive 

modern equipment and work- 

ing atmosphere will help you 

work at the top of your ability, 

help you keep growing. 

Opportunity 
...for contuvuuag advance- 

ment consistent wittt yosjr 

qua I if cations, vwtraig wrttt 

men who basee otade their 

mark, teewnissg trow Hen who 

have achimed. H**e you am 

given every tmcoungetmnt to 

score your own success. Here 

you are an individual; your 

own good ideas are wanted, 

you are credited with them, 

and you will be rewarded for 

them,  t 

CHEMISTS ENGINEERS 

PHYSICISTS 

MATHEMATICIANS 

due soon to receive a Bachelor's, Master's c* Doctor's degree ... talk with your 
placement officer... or with our personnel representative when he is on campus. 
O write us. E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.L Room 2430-11 Nemounj 
Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware. 

tartar Things for Be*** Uviaaj ... sWooca. Ctaaiiasty 

■OHB aWHHBa^a 
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